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between them, onie of such actions being a suit by tlie Plain-tif! against the defendants for a vendor's lien on the limitsin respect of the unpaid portion of the purchase xnoney.
In that s~uit tlic plaintiff allecged the sale of the limitsto the defendaîît uiiller tlîe u!ontrac(t of tlic 9tli of Novcxnber,190î - and tlie dPfu1ndantlý ili lhir -tai(enlent of defenee, ad-mitted the correctxîc- of' that allegation, ai to the agreemlentof the 91:l1 of November, and the Court took the defendantsat their word,' and found that the contract iwas that of the9th of Xovemnber, 1907.
We are not only bound by that judgîncnt, whiehi is anestoppel, but we would reacli tlîat sanie conclusion if thequestion was yet at large. Thius i is juidieîilly' declared thiatthec rights of the parties grow out of tie agemetof the9th of Xodh ,1907>. Andl w'ilh tlat ague ien s a start-ing point, the questions of fauti tO !w hutre, det:rinnd arewhcther the plaintifr was gui]ty of deeeit or brcacli of war-ranty.
Plie learned Chancellor was not able to accept Clarry'sversion of the occurrences. Ilc did, 1iowýer, accept appar-ently thù %icr-io1 of t1lc piailitifrs 1wilnsss
Clairry fogts r dcu' iiet rumeinher, where otîmer irit-lieýsse,, ]*enwn( tred.,(( di-flue 1.ý Wlmure ee witncss e ifeto a certain fact, aid the opposing miltnesýs dus îîot rneber, redene ea bu givnci to thec hllnsly of hoth sides, byf1wpin te cýidue:V of, t1e eule who docs reinmber andwhich stands uueontraiîted b, v the other.
Thiat is4 tic charitable ie whi( HI t Chanueellor has takenof the eincand, sîtting àu appeal, we do îîot take excep-tion to >1u li fndng.
Thie evidece if l ve feit nt J1iberty to review it, wowld îîotwarrant us in distuirbing sucli flniding, aud, unes e weto rexr-se iL, flic appeal nîu,,>tfa.
'1114 trnscton is a dnds an exeented enutrîact,,and, therefore, niothing' short cf aetua I frand woffId be qitfri-cient te render it void. Misreplrescntation nerit fraudulent,would netl holj tiae defendautl- If lit wvas eonîipetent to usto review thie ]earned, Chanicelîo)r'sý findings, we would, as ajury, looking at ail the circw1nîstancs reach the conclusionthiat tlîere Wns ne actual fraud.
As to the' other question of filet, naniely, whether thereWasý a breauli of warranty, it is to be observed that the repre-senftatiônS 111,114, on thie 1I '4 of Nox eniber ni iglit have been
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